ACTIVITY PROPOSAL TO THE
INTERNATIONAL TROPICAL TIMBER ORGANISATION (ITTO)
Submitted by the Ministry of Forestry and Wildlife of Cameroon

TITLE: Non-detriment findings for *Prunus africana* (Hook.f.) Kalman in Cameroon.

SUMMARY

This activity seeks to complete the former activity conducted in the Adamaoua, North west and South west regions of Cameroon, and to dress fair Non-detriment findings reports for *Prunus africana* in the remaining production regions including: Centre, Littoral, and West. The expected outputs are (i) *Prunus* abundance/density and quotas calculated on a scientifically basis, (ii) Simple management plans for Prunus Allocation Units (PAUs) well elaborated and implemented, (iii) silvicultural operations promoted, (iv) capacities building for CITES authorities (management and scientific) enforced and control system enhanced, (v) well-developed research focus for relevant topics related to the sustainable management of *P. africana* in Cameroon, (vi) a Non-detriment findings report finalized for each region, (vii) results from project activity disseminated through various publications and workshops.

The intention is to work sequentially PAU after PAU so that traceable bark from the first ones tackled under the activity can in fact start to be exported well before the completion of the activity.